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o P I '11 I 0 'N ----_..-. .... 
In this application S~the:rn Pacific' Comp~7 re~est8 

authority to construct a dr1ll traCk at grade acrose tho' State, 

Eighwa:y at Atwater, Merced County,. Cali:forn1s.. IAt, 'the hear1Xlg. 

which was held at Atwater November 27th, 1925. the Califo:rn1a. 

R1ghway Commiss1on appeared ~d protestod the granting of this 
., , " , 

authOr1t;y. 
~o gr~de croasing re~eet~'1s that of'& spur track 

which the railroM company desiree to ·ou1ld to d.evelop fr:tr 1ndus-

tr1sl. pu:rposes s. tra.ot of land some eleven acres in extent ly-1:cg 

a short dista.nce east of the built up section of the town 8Xld 

a.cross' the highwe.:v ~rom the rs.1.lros.d tracks. It is proposed. to 

divide this property into' sevora.l.industr.r Sitos. construct.dr1ve:-

ws.ya, and bUild.. e. .lee.d 'trsck through :thG center o~ the traot With 
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a~urs serving the several 1ndU$tries as required. 

There is a eonsidernble demand by the -various packors 

and ehippers of fru1 t and vegeta.ble crops for e,1tes hav1Dg, spur 

traek faei11t1oa on which to e=~ct packing ehede and~ 8Z these in-

duetr1es seldom oare to go to the expense of acqU1ri%lg pro~rty a:cd 

:na.k1ng permanent 1nvestment~ it is the custom of the railroad com-

pany to leeee portions of its. right of way' ·fo;t\th1s purpose where 
, , 

av:::!lable. ?ra.ct~cally all spa.ce on 1 te :present, right of way 

and station reservation at Atw~ter that is eU1table for,this ~s-

1ness haa now been utilized and Southern Pac1fi0 Company is com-

pelled to seek additional area. for locating packing houeos on its 

rails: •. 

It would a.ppear tha.t the logiesJ. manner of so- expand1Dg 

would be to acqUire propert~ adjacent to the preeent railroad 

right of way or at least so located that it would be unneoesssr.1 to 

cross a msintrunk highway toreaeh it, but it ~s' claimed the~ 

the price of land so 31 tus.ted 13 eons1ders.bl:y higher than that. 

of the tract it is proposed to acquir~, Which requires the con-

struction of ,a crOSSing over the,state highway. 

~is highway is the main valley route tX"Cllk conneeting 
, , 

northern" Cal1~ornia s.nd the :say D1stri,et" ~ th the e outhern part o~ 

the state as well as the iT.llportant towns in the San Joa,q,U1n 
I 

Valley. It carries a traffic in excess of 2.000 vehiclee per 
'. 

day. At the point', of the proposed 8:pur eroS$1l:lg' the vehicular traf-

:eic, moves at :e's.irl:7 high epeed. the. d1:;rtanee fl"om the 'bu1J.t Ul> 

portion of Atwater being apprOximately a. qus.rter of a taile. The 

view of the track to t:a.e north of the crossing would be partiallY' 

o'bscUX'od by buildillgs and trees but in the event the 'crOesi7Jg were 

installed these conditions eould probably be improved • 
.. 

Beca.use of the natura of th$ track and the :!ndua:tries:' 



wh1ch it is proposed to serve, frequent SWitching movements over 

the highway can be expected if the crossing 13 installed.· The 

record ~ows a probability taat twelve di~ferent industries will 

eventually be located on the tract reachod by this c=osei~ nnd 

that the m1n1lmlm daily output d'!Xr'i:c.g t:b.e pea.k of the s6a.sonwould 

require at·le~st s~een ewitchiDgmoves acro~s the highwa7 every 

twenty-four hours. ~a needs of the :9C-cking ·industry would re-

quire night SWitch1:cg and a.:c.y reetrict10n as to time or number, o! 

movements would ca.use ·h~rdsb.1p •.. 

The construction 'of anygra.de cross1ng.o:t $. track over a 

trunk highway is objectionable .and shoUld be avoided if possible. 

Even sn unimportant spur track crossing presents certain fa.ctors 

of hazard and 1nconvenience to the public and wb.en the const:ruo:tion 

of'a track of t~e character of that in the present application 1s 

proposed. at gra.de over a. highwa.:r as important as the one under con-

Sideration, such crossing shoUld not ·oe permitted until. every pos-

Sibility of a.vo1ding it has been eXhausted a.ndthon only upon a 
strong 3howing of public necessity. 

In th~ present instance there i$ probe.bl~ considera.ble 

:public necessity ·£0% additional 1:c.dustr1&l Sites- that ce:c.:be con-

veniently rea.ched by spur tra.cke out 'by the sta.tement of tho ra.11-

road',s om w1tne$~ tho dems.nd is fo·r industrial development only 
.' 

and not for this particular site. 

There wa~ considerable teet1mony introduced bY citizens 

of Atwater for the purposo o~ Showing tho di!f1culty of obtaining s 

sIlt1stactory location for ".;h1s 1ndustr1aldevelopment a.nd th<:t 

need of the cotrlllltUl1 t:r tor such expa.zw1on. ~e testimony, however;' 

must be weighed in connection with the fact th9.t -at least one of tb,t,) 

persona so testifY1ngis the owner o~ ~ropert1 which it is e.~

ps.rontlY' impossible to 5t)cure. ~h1S testimony does, howevor. 
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convince me tha.t the primary reason tor selecting this pal:t1cu-

lar site was the' ~r1ce of the 'land rather than its ~hysic81 

a.d.e.ptab1lity for .the purpose. ~e p1'1ce of other cl.ose in a.Dd 

suitable land is around $2.000 per acre ~ereas, :for some reason 

not apparent !:rom the present record, tho tract on Which Sou.th-

em Pacific Company has secured an option can be eec'Ql."ed fo-r 

about one-half the, C't2rl:ent price of other pr,operty. 'The q"C.estion 

therefore resolves itself into Simply- s. determination of Whether 

or not the d1tference in co~t to Southern PacificComp~ Should 

be saved by constrnct1ng a epur ,track crOSSing at grade over 8. 

tr'tmk highway. 

~e property under consideration conta1ns ll.24 acres 
and will,proVide 'e~ace for twelve industries or roughly an ser~ 

to the industry, ase'tlIll1:cg them to occupy e Q.'Ilal s:pe.ce. :. differ-

ence in first coet of say $1,000 per acre would increase the 
rental to- ench indU$tr,r by the interest on that am~t which in 

turn applied to ,the output of each i:c.dustry Which, according to-

the record, it woUld be reasonable to expect, would result in an 

incre~se of not over fifty centa ncar in the cost of paCk1~. 

Compared With tho freight on that, car the amount is ha.rdl7 worthy 

of consideration and wAen weighed againet the h~zard, the 1ncon-
v&Il1ence ~d the delay' a.nd $lOWillg up of vehicular tre£f1e that 
the ests.bl1ehment o~ So spur tro.ek, crossing at grade would 1notl.%', 

I can find no justification for the ~ro3s1ng. I therefore 

recommend. tllat the application ·oe denied and thG fol10WiXlg, form 
. .. 

o~ order will so proVide. 

ORDZR 
---~..-

Southern Pacific Comp8~ having made application to 

this Commission for perm1a3ion to construct So spur track at' grade 



across So state R1ghws.y,at Atwater, Merc$d County, Cs.l1:for%l18, s. 

public heari:cg hQ,v1tlg 'been held, the matter haVing boon dUly srt'b-

mi toted and now read.y for deeis1on, for the reasone stst$d in- the 

foregoiDg opill1on; 

IT IS HEREBY O?:DE:RED that 'the a.bove entit.le-d app11cs.t1on 

be and the same is hereb~ deDied. 

~e foregoing opin1on ~d order 8ze hereby approved 

and ordered filad as the opin1o~ and order of the Rs1lroad Com-

mission of the State of California. 

For a.ll other purposes,. the e!fect1 va de-te of this 

order Shall be twent:y- (2C» dqs from the date he:reof. --;::-

IJ' Dated at San Francisco, Cal1:f'o':rn1s., tb.1e _______ d.s.,-

'> • rI 
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